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Showing a Marked Dif¬

ference in Figures

and Results

The dlaorepsricy noted In our Sat-
urdays

¬

issues of 260120 in the
fionnoial statements of both the
Treasurer and tho Auditor oaoura in
the amount of cash receipts for six
months to Doc 31 1003 In tho

r Treasurer statement receipts are
Rirenas representing 1183 57813
From this is to be deducted Treas ¬

ury not of 145000 and spooial de-

posits
¬

33810 20maitink a total of
8178810 20 deduct this total from

J ho cash rocoipts abovo showoj and
IUOIU IB IBll II1H IDlBi OlUUUUt 01 CUT- -

rent cash 1701728 39

Now tho noted discrepanoy is easi-
ly

¬

discdrniblo by taking the Auditors
figures of the total of Inst years
oash receipts whioh is 173507393
and compare with that of the Treas ¬

urers whioh at once shows a differ
once of 31 245 The Auditor has
failed to deduct the amount of
speoial deposits whioh ho cannot
draw upon without the requisition
of the only person lawfully recog
nizsd as in one instanoe the Super-
intendent

¬

of Public Works These
speoial deposits are derived from
land sales reoeiptB and road tax col-

lections
¬

and are subject to the order
of the offioial named above and
none other

Following nro the statements ro

t forrod to as showing tho probable
receipts and expenditures as provid-

ed
¬

by the Appropriation Bill for the
eighteon months from Jau 1 1901

to June 3QJ905 and showing the
difference and discrepancy mention ¬

ed sLtl notd herein

AODIT OFFICE

In 18 mouths Bill salary 1105- -

007 expanse Si478085 total 2- -

583692
As per 6 months Bill necessary

salary 1016019 expprise 51009
819 73 total 202533873

Totals salary 2121620 expense
218710173 grand total 1609

03078 Or per month salary 117

868 exponse 188190 -- total 266
058

Income Cash received last year for

6 months to June 80th 32009532
less amount appropriated to Chin ¬

ese Fund 15551670 total 664

54862 or 110000 per month
Cash last year for Gmontbs to

Deo 81 173597803 making a to ¬

tal of 2400522 65 or 200000 per
month

Estimated leoeipts last 6 months
664548 62 grand total for 18

-- months 300507117 or 170223 per
month

Total Appropriations for 18

mooths 160903073 total income
for 18 months 308507117 to
out out 1613959 50

be

TRBABUJIY DEPAUTMBNT

Estimated Income Estimated on

1903 receipts as follows
Cash received for 6 months to

June 80 82009532 less spooial de

posits 10160361 aud Chinese
Fund 15551070 a total of 257

150 81 total current cash 502916

01

Cash received for 6 monthB to Deo

81tl883678185 less speoial deposits
3381920 aud Treasury notes 145

000 a total of 478819 20 total cur ¬

rent cash 170472893
Estimated receipts Jan 1 to June

301905 estimated the same for 1903

56291501 making 0 grand total of

2830618 95 or an excess of appro ¬

priation over and abp ve tho income

amounting to l778lll 78

By paying tho salaries and interest
only from tho probable luoome

the following will be only available

to meet ourront expenses total in ¬

come for the 18 months 2829018

95 total salarios as abovo 2121

626balonoe for oxpenoeB707992 95

Interest Intent Oomrais

eiou on Bonded Debt 1901 80190

interest on Treasury notes Kng
Warrntitp otct estimated nt8 500
interest commission on Bonded
Debt 1905 50926 total 139GG0
amount available for running ex ¬

panses 50831295
Add to he amount available for

running expenses another 100000
for probable reduction iu salaries
makes a total of GG8812 95 available
for running expenses

The Troasuroi says that his sug ¬

gestion of 15000 available per
month for running expenses would
comojusi within tho limit for the
next ten months or so And in this
connection the Superintendent
of Fublio Works could draw
upon the special deposit of
road tax gad road work
would not be hampered But al de ¬

partments must b content to spend
only 15000 or 50000 atthe most

JCOQAL AND QENKUflIi NEWS

Colin Campbell Attorney at Law
810 Kaahutnanu street

Tho Sierra was sighted shortly
aflor 1 oolook this afternoon

The Mikabala arrived shortly bo
foro i oclock this morning from
Kauai

D H Lewis is suing Christopher J
Holt for 615 87 alleged to bodue
on a promissory note

A concert will be given by the
Hawaiian band this evening At tbo
same time the Twelfth Infantry
band will play in the roof garden of
tho Young hotel

The office of Iue independent is
in the briok building next to the
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Boro
tania street Waikiki of Alakea
First floor

Our informant yesterday gave ub
the wrong name of the secretary of
tho Democratic club of the 10th
Precinct 5th Diatriot It should be
William Kanealii with B Allen as
assistant-

Whilo waiting for exciting news
from the seat of war it would not
be bad to drop in at tho Shamrook
Nuuauu street between Hotel and
King for a first class drink Pete
OSullivan proprietor

The Governor may call the Legis ¬

lature in special session or he may

not Either way a large glass of
eparlslifg beer and cold lunch may
be had at tho Aloha Queen and
Richards for ten cents Hows
that

Hunaway Horao and Wagon

A runaway happened on Alakea
street from Queen street up just
before 1 oolook thio ahornoon of a
horse- - attached to a wagon owned
by a Jap There ware two bags of
oool on the wagon Frank Williams
ran out and got hold of the reins
from behind but ho did not succeed
in stopping tho horse who kept on
his oareer till outsicje of Kerrs storo
when Deputy Sheriff Cbillingworth
and Offioor MoDuflJe who had just
then driven up in o hack both ran
out The Deputy Sheriff jumped
out in front and caught the horses
headstall and bo soon brought him
to a standstill Exaitement ran high
for a while in that throughfare Tho
Jap ran up later to claim his own

Reception to Eoldlors

Last nights reception at tho Roy-

al

¬

Hawaiian hotel to Colonel Bubb
and officers of the T wolf th Infantry
officers of the transport Shorman
passengers and ladies was one of the
swellest affairs of the bind ever pull-

ed
¬

off in Honolulu An immense
crowd thronged tho grounds and
lanaia in tho early evening to hear
the band musio thp program being
divided between the Hawaiian and
Twelfth Infantry bands Following
tho oonoert on the lown thero was
dancing with musio by Solomons
Quintette

3500 HOUSEAND LOTION
Liliha Street uenr King Only small
cash payment reooived Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGrE CO
206 Morohaut Stroe

Married- -

Smitii Riohardson Iu Hilo Ha-

waii
¬

March 1 1901 at tho residence
of tbo brides mother by the Rov S
L Deshs Elvira M daughter of the
late Chas E Richardson to William
H Smith

Lake Bennett In Hilo HftWfil
Maroh 2 1901 by the Rev Curtis E
Shields of the First Foreign churob
Oapt H T Lake of the Hilo police
to Miss Marian Bennett formerly of
Fuunene Hospital and lately of the
Hilo Hospital

Capital 66000000
Organized under tneLaws

of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lta
LoansMortgageflVBecurities
Investments and Real Estato

HOMES built on ifio

Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyre Build-
ing Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENTWELL
Manager

k SUMMER PROPOSITION

I

Wall non thorou the

QUESTIOK

You know youll need ioo you
know ito necessity in hot weather
Wo bolievo you ore anxious to got
that ioe whioh will give you satis-
faction

¬

and wed like to supply
you Order from - -

liio Qalro Ice Flectflo Go

Telephone 8151 Blue Post
Bat 608

3TrorQSCilp

-- TO

HONOLULU

AND

UilH

oeffl

ill Way Stations

Telegrams can now bo sent
from Honolulu to any plaoo
on the Islands of Hawaii
Usui Lanai and Molokoi by

Wireless

s-- r

i i
I

Telegraph

t

CALL UP MAIN 181 Thoti th
Honolulu Oflloo Time sated money
saved Minimum ohargo 2 per
menage

UOHOLULD OFFICE XQOOR

UrSTAIBB

nv urf

MB 1 wH ilafI KMBj MB

It spreacis furtherGovers mciost surfaoeInsist longest
3STever cracks peelsOlieillcs or rixos ofj

The Pacilie Hardware Ltd
Sole agents

AND MERCHANT STREETS

JUST RECEIVED

English Bloateia
Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

P O BOX 386

Crystal

2oRr

Springs Hntto

It is porfootly pure and always
gives satisfaction We deliver it in
eatpaitetnard boxes

ietrojfolan Meat to

Tnlnvhonn tfnin 45

Pbr ALAMEDA or Camarino
Refrigerator An oxtrafrosh supply

ol GrapoB Apples Lemons Oranges

Limes Nuts Raisins Celery Frenb

Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As-

paragus

¬

Cabbage Eastern and Cali-

fornia

¬

Oysters iu tin ana uholl

Crabs Turkeys Flounders etc All

game in season Also fresh Rook
roft Smco and California Cream
Oheeiet Ptaoe your orders eerlj
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Oornflt Hint aid Alnttni Rl

John--Tavas- er

ECoiao Slioerj

South St uoar Kawaiahno Lano

nrnn ail wortt guarunteou aotiBioott
ouw givec Honed delivered andtaken

lorbf T1 Bluo 81482299--

iJWI5iKrS a3mXnJPWf SrV- ri rS

tiiiigtiMiBwiMiraMJHlM

Co

FORT

CO LTD

TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 92

NOWITSSTONEWARE

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS

And lots of other things

Wo sell there very cheap We
deliver any article no mattor hbvf
insignificant to any place in the
city

Get our prioes youll buy them

Lewis CoLtd
THE BIG GROCERY

169 KING St Lowers Cooke bldg
240 Two Telephones 210

WvV

BO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
designs

copvriqhts c
Anrono BcnrtlriK n Bkctcli nnil description mar

qutoklr lurertum our opinion froo irhctliur nu
luvontloii a iirobRblir pntpntnhle Communlca
tlonsBlrlctlyronUilontlul HANDBOOK onlatcntr
sent froo oldi st nrancy tor aucurlnojpatonts

Patents taken tlirouuli Jlumi Co rocolrs
tpecial notice yrltliout charuc lttbo

Scientific Bnericatt
A Imnrtsomclr llluntrntcd wecklr TjirscHt clr
rtillnf lull I 9 Atlntltltlf1 4hlimt flnpnifl 1

vurt fonrruotiltio fL Boiabyall nowedoalorK

g J03C1Droary
llmni h Ofllon RS V RL WaaUiutoo Vt--

TIE PANTHEON

Hotel St near Fort

AS

SEATTLE BEER
Kontuotrya lamous Jeasso Moore

yhiskey unequalled for its purity
and oxoolleuoo On salo at any of
tho saloons and at Lovejoy Oo
distributing gehtf for theHawU
Ilstta


